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VlistriK'l VVe have investigated a sim ple relationship lor the molar volum e elependenee id iillrasonie velocity in some organiL liquids w j
iiicthyl iilccdiol. ethyl aleohol. n-propyl alcohol, n-butyl alcohol, earhon tctraeholondc, n-hexane and toluene The relationship luis heen loiind to 
Imlil good for the liquids under the effect o f pressure as well as tem perature The values ot isothermal and isohane IhennoaeoustiL param eters 
Im\c been obtained and reported fo r the liquids under study
K eyw ords I 'ltra so n ic  velocitv, m olar volum es, organic lu |uids
P \ r s  Nos. 62 00 IV. 43.35 I3f
\nals sis of ( l ic n n c K ic o u s l ic  p a r a m e t e r s  is  u s e fu l  a n d  im p o r ta n t  
lor m ic ic r s la n d in g  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  o r g a n i c  l i q u id s  u n d e r  th e  
l IIccI of p r e s s u r e  a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h e r e  a r c  t h r e e  im p o r t a n t  
i l ic r m o a c o u s t ic  p a r a m e t e r s  ( / J ,  K ' a n d  A  " )  w h i c h  a r e  d i r e c t l y  
Kloicd to th e  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  th e  u l t r a s o n ic  v e l o c i t y  w it h  
1'vspci.i to p r e s s u r e  v o l u m e  a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e  a s  f o l l o w s  [ 1 , 2 ] .
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w licrc ( '  i s  t l i e  u l t r a s o n i c  v e l o c i t y ,  a  i s  t h e  v o lu m e  t h e r m a l  
e x p a n s iv ity  ( a  =  { l/ l ') (d l’hn')p) a n d  P  i s  t h e  i s o lh e n n a l  
c o m p r e s s ib i l i t y  (/?  =  -  (\ l\ ’)(d V ld P )r).
A  p h y s i c a l  q u a n t i t y  A ',  w h i c h  i s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  v o lu m e  a s  
'veil ns t e m p e r a t u r e ,  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e r m o d y n a m icideulity 13]
( 4 )
Cy a n d  ( ’v a r e  th e  s p e c i f i c  h e a t s  a n d  p^  is  th e  i s c n t r o p ic  
c o m p r e s s ib i l i t y
T h e  v a l u e s  o f  u l t r a s o n ic  v e l o c i t y  ( ( . ’) . d e n s i t y  (p) a n d  
d e r i v a t iv e s  o f  (.’ w i t h  re s p e c t  to  / > a rc  th e  b a s ic  im p o r ta n t  d a t a  
n e e d e d  f o r  c a l c u la t i n g  v a r io u s  t h e r m o d y n a m ic  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
l i q u id s  | 4 - 6 |  It i s  t h e r e fo r e ,  d e s i r a b le  to  in v e s t ig a t e  a  
r e la t io n s h ip  fo r  th e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  u l t r a s o n ic  v e l o c i t y  o n  
d e n s i t y .
T h e  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  C  a n d  p  c a n  b e  s t u d ie d  w i t h  
th e  h e lp  o f  e x p e r im e n t a l  v a l u e s  o f  th e  u l t r a s o n ic  v e l o c i t y  a n d  
d e n s i t y  f o r  s e v e n  o r g a n i c  l i q u id s  a s  r e p o r te d  in  a  r e c e n t  p a p e r  
b y  P a n d e y  ei al [4 ] , W e  h a v e  p lo t t e d  In  C  v.v I n  p  fo r  t h e s e
Univereily, K handan Campu.s. Agra-2K2 002. Ullar Pradonh, India
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4 7 4 S  B  S h a r m a ,  S  C  U p a d h y a y a  a n d  B  S  S h a r m a
o r g a n i c  l iq u id s  in F i g u r e s  I 3 .  T h e  i s o lh e n n a l  v a r ia t io n s  
o f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u e s  o f  u l t r a s o n ic  v e l o c i t i e s  w ith  d e n s i t y
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r e g r e s s io n  a n a l y s i s .  T h e  e q u a t io n  lin e  c a n  b e  w r itte n  as 
f o l l o w s
In C  =  5  In p  +  a ,  (9 )
w h e r e  a is  a n o th e r  c o n s ta n t .  V a l u e s  o f  I n C  a n d  In /?  are 
r e p o r te d  in T a b le  1 ,  f o r  i s o t h e r m a l  v a r ia t io n  f o r  a ll the 
l iq u id s  a n d  in T a b le  2  f o r  i s o b a r ic  v a r ia t io n  in  c a s e  o f  n- 
p r o p y l  a l c o h o l .  U s in g  t h e s e  v a l u e s ,  w e  h a v e  c a lc u la te d  the 
p a r a m e t e r  s w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  r e g r e s s i o n  fo r m u la
» = - ( Z « n , (10)
w h e r e  x ln / 7, a n d  y  ^  I n C  a n d  n i s  th e  n u m b c i of 
e x p e r im e n t a l  v a l u e s  a v a i l a b le .  V a lu e s  o f  .v th u s  c a lc u la te d  arc 
r e p o r t e d  in  T a b le s  I a n d  2 .
I 'ab lf  1. Value.s o f  iillrasonic velocity (m s ')  for som e organic liquids 
U nits Pressure P  in (kg cm density p  m (kg m ^ ) , p ~ />» aiul ( '
( ',) at P =- 1 (kg cm *) 1\
(a) M ethyl alcohol
F ig u re  2. Isolherm al variation  ol u ltrasonic velocity  w ith density  for other 
liquids at 30^ K
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F ig u re  3. Isotherm al and isohanc  variations of u ltrasonic  velocity with 
density  for n-propyl alcohol
f o r  f o u r  a l c o h o l s  viz. m e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  w - p r o p y l 
a l c o h o l  a n d  « - b u t y l  a l c o h o l  a r e  s h o w n  in  F i g u r e  1 a n d  th o s e  
f o r  o t h e r  l iq u id s  l ik e  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  w - h e x a n e  a n d  
t o lu e n e  in  F i g u r e  2 .  T h e  i s o t h e r m a l a n d  i s o b a r ic  v a r ia t io n s  
o f  In C  v.y In p  in c a s e  o f  A7- p r o p y l  a l c o h o l  a r e  c o m p a r e d  in 
F i g u r e  3 .
T h e  p lo t s  g i v e n  in  F i g u r e  1 - 3  a r e  s y s t e m a t ic  a n d  l in e a r .  
O n  th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  l in e a r  p lo t s  w e  c a n  w r it e
d\n C/d\n p  - .v, ( 8 )
w h e r e  .v is  a  c o n s t a n t  f o r  a  g i v e n  l iq u id .  F o r  d e t e r m in in g  th e  
v a l u e s  o f  s in  d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s ,  w e  u s e  th e  m e t h o d  b a s e d  o n
7 - 303 K, 5 -  3 63. A. -  782, G , = 1094






C alcu lated t  x p e n  menial
1 782 6 662 6 998 1094 1094
232 802 6 687 7 103 1199 1216
1023 849 6 744 7 325 1474 I5IS
2007 8895 6 786 7 474 1714 1761
3019 916 6 .820 7 590 1942 1979
4211 947 6 853 7 686 2192 2I7«
(b) E-ihyl alcohol
r - 303 K. .V= 3 69, p^ -  781, G) -  1115
1 781 6 661 7.017 1115 1115
246 800 6 685 7.136 1218 1256
1036 848 6 743 7 364 1510 157H
3130 915 6 8 1 9 7 367 2000 2074
4882 957 6 864 7 767 2360 2361
(c) n--Propyl alcohol
T - 303 K, 5 -  3 87, A. -  7 9 8 ^ 0  = 1 1 9 0
1 798 6 682 7.082 1190 1190
539 834 6 726 7 284 1412 1457
1000 857 6 753 7 393 1568 1624
1963 889 6 790 7.538 1807 1878
.S031 958 6 865 7 796 2414 2431
(d) n -Propyl alcohol
T = 303 K, j = 3 97, A) -  760, G , =  1052
1 760 6 633 6 .958 1052 1052
961 827 6 7 1 8 7 324 1475 1517
2072 873 6 772 7 5 1 9 1832 1843
3106 906 6 809 7 632 2124 2063
4381 919 6 823 7 7 4 1 2250 2300
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labk I. (Cont'd.)
r In p InC
Ultrasonic Velocity 
C (m s ')
Calculated Fxpcri mental
(j.) n-lUiiyl alcohol
303 K, j  -  341. A) 
I 800 6 685 7 118
837 6.730 7.292
900 6 802 7.552
955 6 862 7 732
976 6 883 7 795
402^
V)S^
(II t arboii tetrachloride

























































































variation. Eq. (11) shows the variation of ultrasonic velocity 
with density for organic liquids. Values of C increase with 
the increase in density and decrease with the decrease in 
density. Therefore. C increases with the increase in pressure 
at a given temperature and decreases with the increase in 
temperature at a given pressure. This prediction is consistent 
with the experimental data. Using relation (11), we have 
calculated the values of C' at different densities corresponding 
to different pressures and at a fixed temperature for seven 
organic liquids. Values of C thus calculated, have been 
reported in Table 1 along with the experimental data. 
Calculated values of C have been found to present good 
agreement with the experimental values [4-6].
Eq. (II) can also be used to calculate the ultrasonic 
velocities at different temperatures and at a fixed pressure 
provided density data are available. Such data are available 
in case of /7-propyl alcohol 1 'aking dilTerenl values of 
densities and using relation ( 1 1 ), we have calculated values 
of C at diiTcrent temperatures for /7-propyl alcohol and 
reported in Table 2. It is interesting to note from 'fable 2 that 
the calculated values of C agree approximately well with the 
experimental values ofC at different temperatures 1 ’hus, the 
relationship given by eq. ( 1 1 ) in the present study is useful 
for determining the variation of C with pressure as well as 
with temperature.
Since the volume V “ M /p ,  / e., ( c l l7 l  ) ‘ (dpip ) . the 
thermoacou.stic parameters defined by eqs ( 1 ) and (2 ) lake 
the following forms *
In p InC
K - i ^ ]
and K' =
lilbli' 2. Values ol ultrasonic velocity ( m s ')  lor n-propyl alcohol at 
Jil lcicii l  temperatures
.V -  2 52 at /* =" 1 (kg cm '), a » C) '220




C (m s ')
Calculated tAperimental
It has been found 11,2] that K and K' for a given liquid differ 
from each other such that K' is larger than K. This would 
imply that the variation of C with density under isothermal 
conditions is somewhat faster than that under isobaric 
conditions. If K and K' remain unchanged under the effect 
of temperatures and pressures respectively, then eqs. ( 1 2 )
804 6 690 7 lOI 1213 1220 and ( 1 3 )
798 6 682 7 082 1190 1190 relations :
ns 779 6 658 7.016 1119 1114














" l ic r c  C o  a n d  a r e  th e  v a l u e s  a t  in it ia l  p r e s s u r e  fo r  
'''O lh cm ia l v a r ia t i o n  a n d  a t  in i t ia l  t e m p e r a tu r e  l o r  i s o b a r ic
I the values of s arc identical with those of AT, the isothermal
4 7 6 S B Sharma, S C Upadhyaya and B S JSharnta
t h e r m o a c o u s t i c  p a r a m e t e r  w h e r e a s  in  T a b le  2 ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  
.V fo r  /1 - p r o p y l  a l c o h o l  is , in  fa c t ,  K th e  i s o b a r ic  th e r m o a c o u s t ic  
p a r a m e t e r .  T h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  th u s  p r o v id e s  a  s im p le  m e th o d  
f o r  d e t e r m in in g  th e  t h e r m o a c o u s l i c  p a r a m e t e r s  K  a n d  K ' 
w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  fo u n d  to  b e  r e la t e d  w ith  o th e r  t h e r m o ­
d y n a m ic  p r o p e r t ie s  a n d  n o n - l in e a r it y  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  th e  
o r g a n ic  l iq u id s  [7  - 1 0 ] .
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